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May 28, 2019
Aloha!
I’ve had the privilege of coaching the University of Hawai‘i Men’s Basketball team the last four seasons. One of
my greatest joys is coaching our team in front of the best fans in the country! Nothing beats the electricity of the
Stan Sheriff Center—it’s a special feeling, created by loyal and enthusiastic fans like yourself. On behalf of the
University of Hawai‘i Athletics Department and the Rainbow Warrior Basketball team, mahalo for supporting our
student-athletes and inspiring them to victory!
We look forward to your support again this season and humbly ask you to renew your season tickets at the
same cost as last season. The upcoming 2019-20 campaign is not just any other year, it marks the 100th
season of UH Men’s Basketball! We want you to be part of the celebration of this rich and colorful history of our
basketball program.
This year’s team is excited to build on the Rainbow Warrior legacy. We return eight letterwinners from a team
that led the Big West in three-pointers and assists last season. Starters Drew Buggs, Zigmars Raimo, and
Eddie Stansberry return hungry for a Big West title. Also back are Samuta Avea, Dawson Carper, Mate Colina,
Justin Hemsley, and Owen Hulland.
Our season tips off on November 8 with the 55th Outrigger Resorts Rainbow Classic. Your season ticket
package also includes six sessions of the Hawaiian Airlines Diamond Head Classic. This year’s field includes
Ball State, Boise State, Georgia Tech, Portland, UTEP, and 2019 NCAA tournament teams, Houston and
Washington.
For your convenience, you may renew your Rainbow Warrior Basketball season tickets online at
www.eTicketHawaii.com. By doing so, you will save $10.00 on your handling fee. Our fan-friendly
payment plan allows you to make four separate installments on your Visa, MasterCard or Discover cards.
Renew online by the early bird deadline of June 14 to be eligible to win two (2) all session hospitality lounge
passes to the 2019 Hawaiian Airlines Diamond Head Classic (restrictions may apply). Also during the early bird
renewal period you will be eligible for a chance to win one of six Under Armour prizes. Each week, two winners
will be pulled from all renewed accounts on May 31, June 7, and June 14. Increase your chances by renewing
early!
We will once again offer the Rainbow Wahine Basketball 10-pack voucher deal, an exclusive offer for UH Men’s
Basketball season ticket holders only. For an additional $30, you will receive a pack of ten vouchers that are
redeemable for any UH Rainbow Wahine Basketball home game that are not part of a double or triple header
with a UH Men’s Basketball game on the same day. Restrictions apply, see enclosed flyer for more details.
The deadline to renew is Friday, June 21, 2019.
Again, we look forward to seeing you at Stan Sheriff Center for another exciting season of Rainbow Warrior
Basketball!
Aloha,

Eran Ganot
Head Coach, Rainbow Warrior Basketball
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